
Grand Exhibition I
AT TIIE CHEAP

CLOTHING STORE.
rpm public are informed that the subscriber has

just received (ruin the the east a very large
and splendid assortment of ME NS' & YOUTHS'
clothing, whichhe oilers for sale at the very lowest
prices. Among the stock will be found super fine,
black, bli e, brown and olive, dress and frock coats;
also, alpaca, cashmerette, tweed, linen and cotton
frock, dress and sack coots ; also, a first ratearticle
of oil cloth coats; also every variety of pants,
vests, drawers and woolen ai d cotton undershirts;
pleated linen breasted shirts; gingham, check and
and striped and plain cotton shirts; linen collars
and breasts; gloves, hosiery and suspenders; also,
au elegant variety of cravats and stocks. Also, a
general assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
of all sizes; new style of fancy HATS & CAPS,
Inborn, chip &c.; umbrellas of every variety ; in
short, a full suit of any quality, price, order or
color can be bad at his stand, in the corner room of

SNARES ROW," opposite Whittaker's hotel.
N.B. The public will bear in mind

that 1 have the largest and best assort-
ment in Huntingdon, all of which is war-
ranted to be well made and fashionably
cut. Call and judge for yourselves be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

apll-3m] BENJAMIN SNARE.

Philadelphia China More.

THE Subscribers, proprietors of one of the old-
est and most extensive China Stores in the

United States,have now on hand a very large sup-
ply of
Common Ware, Granite Ware, China

Ware, and Glass Ware,
embracing all the varieties ever imported, which
they will sell in large or small quantities, Whole-
sale or Retail, to suit the wants of the people, at
prices to defy competition.

The advantages to be derived from having a
large stack to select front, ought certainly to be ap-
parent to every one ;only two need be mentioned:

Ist. The variety to please the taste.
2d. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest

prices; for it is certainlyevident to every thinking
mind, that the larger Me business done, the
smaller the profit required. It is so in every branch
of trade. The manufacturersells to the Wholesale
package dealer; the wholesale package dealersells to the jobber, and the jobber to the retail
country dealer: so that the former or consumer
of the atticle pays at least four pails!

Why pay so many profits when you can come
directly to heed gnarters?_

Ti(NDALE & MITCHELL.
219 Chernut street, above 7th street,

april 25, 1948-2m.]

JAS. PEROT. C. 3. HOFFMAN. SANSOM
PEROT

Perot, Hoffman di Co.
Forwarding and General Commission merchants,
No. 4! North Wharves and 83 North Water

Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Are prepared to receive and forward Omit!e to all
points on the Juniata, with promptness and des-
patch, at as low rates of freight us any other
House.

Plaster and salt constantly on hand, for sale at
the lowest market rates.

,:rj2. Liberal advances mods on Produee.
References--Dulith& Humphreys,-Franklin

Platt & Co , Lea, Hunker & Cu., Barclay &

Kennedy, Philadelphia ; Robert Thompson,Thompsontown ; R. C. Gallaher. Mifflintown ;J.& J. Milliken, P. McCoy and 0. P. Duncan,
Lewistown ; Lloyd & Graff, Hollidaysburg ;JohnPorter, Alexandria; Irvin, Green & Co., Mill
Creek.

march 21.1848.

NVIMICEPIOZaaW
CLOTHING WARE HOUSE,

No 152 i MARKET STREET,
Philalelphia.

The subscriber respectfully solicitsthe attention
of Country Merchants and Dealers generally to
an examination of a complete stock of
READY-MADE CLO THING
Which for extent, variety and workmanship, he
flatters himself will give universal satisfaction,
while his reduced scale of prices presents topur-chasers inducements which cannot be surpassed
by any other establishment in the United States.JACOB REED.Philadelphia, march7-3m.

WATCH AND JEWELRY
Iftkaccr)rms.

No. 1001 Market Square, linntingdon, Pa,

Nzrr & BRO.,

HAVE just received from the Eastern
Markets a very extensive and the

most magnificent and best assortment ofWATCAES, JEWELRY and FANCY
ARTICLES, ever brought to Hunting-don: Consisting, in part, of Gold Lever
Watches, full Jewelled, from $4O to
$120; Silver Levers, from $l6 to $3O,and common watches at any price—all
of which are warranted for one year.Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repairedwith the greatest care, on the most rea-
sonable terms and warranted. rap 4.

Ezccntors' Notice.
Estate ofAdam Lightner, late of Westtownship, Huntingdon county, dec'd.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testa-mentary on the last Will and Testament ofsaid deed have b etc granted to the undersigned.—Therefore all persons mdcl ted to said estate willmake immediate payment, andthose having claimsor demands against theflame arc requested to pro.sent them duly authenticated for settlement to

HENRY LIGHTNER,
ADAM LIGHTNER, Jr.

Executor&apt?-6N

MACKEREL,
ZS IE/ A ID ac..lalZO
HERRINGS, PORK, H. 1.115,SIDES,
SHOULDERS, L..IRD & CHEESE,

constantly on hand and far sale by
J. PALMER &

Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

FISH, SALT & PLASTER.
I good supply on band and for sale byDoaacv 6.7 mAr.,ERE.

WM. GHAVICS.R. C. Maim.
The Alexandria

FOUNDRY
HAS been leased by the subscribers, who are

preps, ed to execute castings of all descrip-
tions in superior style (one of them being a prac-
tical moulder of long experience) and on the low-
est and most accomtnodating

Castings for Forges, Rolling Mills,
Water pipes, Grist and Saw Mills,
Threshing Machines, and all other kinds
of machinery which may be ordered will
be furnished on the shortest notice.
Stoves ofvarious sizes will be constantly

kept on hand for both wood and coal
We have lately procured a

Cooking* Stove
of two different sizes, which for conve-
nience and excellence they will warrant
to surpass the celebrated "Queen of the
West" and " Hathaway" stoves, the for-
mer of which we are also prepared to
supply. .1lso, Coal Cooking Stoves,
Parlor and Chamber stoves of the most
elegant patterns.

Hollow It'ae,
Such as Pots, Wash Kettles, &c. Ploughs of
such variety thatall may be suited. Carriage and
Waggon boxes from the smallest to the largest,
sled and sleigh soles, audits fine any and every-
thing, inour lino of business con be had immedi
ately, or at the shortest notice.

Beware of Counterfeits,
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
7,000 Casesofobstinate Pulmonary'Coni-

plaints Cured in One Year!
4 El 4 4 4 44 34
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The Great ./Imerican Remedy for Lung
Complaints and all q"ections of the

Respiratory Organs.
The Eighth Prouder of the

• IF oild

MANYcu 'vett a dvlery wtiltineeiaedt he
genuine ltr

extraor dinary
Brtl-

sant of IVi/d Cherry seem disposed to regard it
as the Eighth Wonder of Me Work!!

Why, ' say they : the Wild Cherry Bark
and the Iceland Moss, (the two chief ingredients
of this wonderful compound,) have been prescri-
bed from unto immemorial by tho beat physi. tans
—but, rioter, before, have cures so extraordinary
been performed."

Old metal and country produce taken
in exchange
aplll4.] McG ILL & GRA NUS.

MARBLE WORK.
lint; attention of gentlemen desirous of purcha-

aing MA RIME NIANTELS, MON UM ENTS
or STATUARY, is requested.

The Subscribers, having been engaged in the
Marble business for the last thirty years in Phila-
delphia, and having manufactured work for almost
every partof the Union, eau refer to .11 who base
favored them with their custom, and totheirwork,
(considerable of which has been put up in this
place.) They have always on hand a full supply
of Marble Mantels, and new and original DedigllS
for Monuments r nd other work, copies of which,
withprices, will be forwarded.

(Cr MI work shipped to insured from break-
age..

The reason is obvious. The proprietors of Wie-
tar's Unlearn of Wild Cherry do not ch Mt for
their highly celebrated article any far-fetehrd, mys-
terious, miraculous power. They have openly ac-
knowledged the simple nature of its ingredients,
and only claim for theirgreat and invaluable die-,
covery the exclusive scacl of
j'-THAT JUDICIOUS COMBINATION ,c_D
of ingredients which go to inako up this richest
ofcurativo compounds,

The most skillful and scientific physicians nowprescribe this medicine in their practice; while
neglected Doctors, of little practice, and mean con-
tracted minds although they do all their catfishspirits can do to insure this—the people's favorite
medicine—they are at the same time compelled to
acknowledge its innocent qualities.

We know the medicine is lIADMLESS, and all
the world is witness that the medicine cunt:s.

A very important disease over which this Bal-sam exorts a powerful influence, is that of a Di..
EASED LIVER. 111 this complaint it has undoubt-
edly proved more efficacious than any other rem-edy employed. The use of this Balsam restored
the Liver to healthyaction, and in many cases ef-
fected permanent cures, after Mercury and every
other remedy had failed.

Aniters is a complaint in which this Balsamhas been extensively used, and with perfectsuccessin proof of which read the following important
letter from Georgia.

They can refer toany Mercantile house in Phil.
adelphia fur standing and character as Workmen,

JOHN BTRITPHERS & SON.
No. 360 High Street, Phila.

March 7. 18,18.3111.
N. 13.—Thore is nothing in their line which

they do not furnish, either domestic or imported.
--

.1 P.IRTit ER IF.I.i"I'ED
N the Wholesale & Retell Hardware Trade, the

I Stock of which is new and recently selected.This is deemed an opportunity seldom to be met
with for un active person from the interior of the
State, who has some knowledge of the German
Language,and also a good country. acquaintance.

The amount of Cash Capital required would he
from $2OOO to $3OOO.

A person withthe above requisites and a par-,:tia knowledge of the business, with satisfactory
references, by early application to N0.1273 North
3d St., or at Eagle Hotel, Col. Webb, will meet
with attention.

Philadelphie,feb29:4B.

.‘Vo are daffy receiving testimony Phe the fol-lowing from the North, South, East and West:
Messrs. Reese & Ware: Gentlemen-1 wasafflicted withAsthmafor fourteen yens, and hod

tried every remedy in the country. I had alsoboon to several physicians and found no reliefwhatever. Iwas affected at three so severely, thatthe blood would gush from my nose, and mybreathing was difficult. Indeed, the disease hadgained so much on my health that Idespaired ofever getting well, when I chanced to get a bottleof Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, which effect-ed a poled cure,and I now consider myself per-fectly sound. This can be proved by numbers of
men in Franklin county and vicinity, and I thinkit my duty to Ic: it he known.

THOMAS A. PATRICK.Franklin co., Ga., Nov. 19, 1846.

SPRING MILLINERY GOO D.
John Stone & Sons,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Silks, Ribbons and Millinery Goods
No. 45 South Secondstreet,• PHILADELPHIA,

Hoye received by the late arrivals from Prance,
(chiefly of their own importation,) a new andvery rich assortment of

Spring Millinery Goods,
To which they will constantly be 'making addi-tions. They have now in Store—

Silks for cooing bonnets, of all prices.
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, a beautiful

assortment.
Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons, all widths,French and American Artificial Fowers,in great

variety.

lre'Read the following from Dr. JacobHoffman, a physician of extensive prac•tine in Huntingdon county :

Dear Sir :—I procured one bottle ofDr. \Vistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,from Thomas Read, Esq., of this place,and tried it in a case of obstinate Asth-ma on a child ofPaul Sehweble, in whichmany other remedies had been triedwithout any relief. The balsam gavesudden relief, and in my opinion thechild is effectually cured by its use.Yours, &c.,
JACOB HOFFMAN, M. D.Dec. 23, 1841.

Price $1 per bottle—six bottles for $3.For sale by J. D. PARK,
(Successor to Sanford& Park,)

neinnatti.GeneralAgent for the West. AllCiorders ad-dressed to him will receive prompt attention.REED & SON, Huntingdon ; Mrs.Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg ; Morris &Nicodeinus, Martinsburg.

Paris Chip Hats.
Crapev, Crape !Asses. •
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Nets.
Trimming Laces, Face Trimmings.
Buckram'', Willow, Crowns, Tips, &c., &c.
And all articles needed for the Millinery Trade.a The attention of Merchants and Millinersvisiting the city is particularly requested to ourstock, on it will be found for more extensive thanthat of any other house in out line, and the prices

more moderate.
march2l-1848.

WEAVING- di, DIMING-,

THE subsciiber, residing two miles east ofShir-t leysborg, in the shop formerly occui,ied byDavid Long, wishes to inform the public that lie
will carry on the

Coverlet litaving
in all its various branches. Also—CarpetingGirthing& Ingrain. Also, Dye every variety ofshades of colour. Having served h term of sixyears with said Long, ho assures the public thathe understands the above business. and by strict
attention ho hopes to merit a liberal share of pub-lic patronage. Forthe accommodation of custo-
mer., work will be taken in at Fisher and McMur-tries Store, Huntingdon; at Kessler's Store, MillCreek; at Jacob Eby's, Path Valley.mh7.3m.] WM. KEEFER.

NI. A; J. NI. HOWE,
BROOM & WOODEN WARE STORE,.No. 63 Aorth Third Street,One door above Arch, rant side,

PHILADELPHIA,Manufacturers & Wholesale Dealers in all kindsof Brooms, Brushes, Buckets, Cedar War,—Willow and French 'Baskets, Shoe and WallBrushes, Sci Os, Dusters, Mats, Blacking, East-ern-made Woodemware of every description, &c.&c., at the lowest market prices.
MANLY BOWE,March 7,'48. JOHN BOWE.

Cheapest in the World !

Steam Refined Sugar Candies,
13Acts per pound, Wholesale.

T J. RICHARDSON, No. 42 Merkel Street,
cum's, takes pleasure in informingthe public, that he still continues to sell his verySuperior Steam Refined Candy at the low priceof $12.50 per 100 pounds, and the quality isequal to any manufactured in the United States

Healso offers all kinds of goods iti the confec-tionary and fruit line at corresponding lowprices, as quick safes and small profits arc the or-der.of the day.

John W. Thompsn,-
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILLIAMSBURG, I'A.,

oilVhim in Blair .. dlegallousineHun tingdonengturuntlices d. to

Communicationsfront a distance will receive chemost prompt attention.
febl.6m.Cull or send your (rano, end you cunnot(ditto

ho 8,0.14.1. Don't forget tho number, 42 AlarketNireet, Philadelphia.

mmrch7'4B.3m.
J. J. RICHARDSON

John Scott, jr.,I TTORNEY AT LAW, Huntingdon, Pa.—' 11. Has removed his Wilco to the middle room of.tinsre's Row," directly opposite Fisher ScKWIC. where ho will attend with promptness&Ind fidelity to all business with which he may heentrusted in Huntingdon or the adjoining countiesItuntingdon sept.. J , 1846.

Lumber! Lumber! .
LL kinds of Lumber may be had atA Thomas Maize's SaW Mill, situateon Meshanon's Creek, twenty miles frommouth of Spruce Creek, and live milesthis side of Philipsburg. All descrip-tions of staff; used for railroads, build-ings, &c., such as Spruce, Ash, Pine,Locust and White Oak, sawed to orderand furnished at the shortest notice •JylB,'lB•J Thus. MAIZE.

MAINTSION. MUSE,
Huntingdon, Pa.

TOHN MARKS would avail himself ;I
J this means of informing his old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he
has removed from the "Black Bear Tav-
ern," and has leased and fitted up the
large and commodious .11.d.AISION
HOUSE lately kept by Mrs. E. Clarke,
where he is prepared to accommodate, in
the best manner possible, all who may
favor him with their custom. The loca-
tion of the house is one of the best in
the borough—his rooms arc large and
pleasant, and his Table shall at all times
be supplied with the choicest viands the
market will afford. Terms, moderate.

Boarders will be taken by the week,
month or year on the most reasonable
terms. rapl 1-tf

Tin and Copper
AleglutawCPen.c.ilaDaz-,-J7 2

ALEXANDRIA, PA.

'R OBERT GRAMS havingpurchas-
-11 ed the Tin and Copper Manufactory
lately owned by I. & H. Grafius, will
continue to carry on the business at the
same stand in 'all its various branches,Wholesale and Retail. He will always
be prepared to furnish on the shortest
notice, Cooking. Stoves, Stove Pipe,House Spouting, Copper Pumps for wells,
any depth, Copper Dye, Wash, Fuller,
Preserving and Tea Kettles, and Tin
Ware of every description. All of whichwmlbe sold motto, most reasonable terms.

Persons favoring this establishment with theircustom may depend on having their orders execu-ted with fidelity and despatch.
Old metal; copper, brass and pewter taken in ex.

change. Also, wheat, rye, corn and outs taken at
market price.

Alexandria, April 11, 1848-If.

ELLWOOD SHANNON,
Dealer in Teas,

Warehouses 63 Chesnut.above Second and Elev.
enth and (Amnia Streets, Philadelphia,

H constantly in Store, a choiclt as-
sortment of Fresh Imported,
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.

Country Merchants are invited to call at 63
Chesnut street, and examine his stock, which he
offers at the lowest wholesale prices, for CllB/1. and
where ho attends personally. [d7-Gas,

WILLIAM T. WALTEns. Omit,. HARYE,

WALTERS & HARVEY,
(Late Ifazlehurst & Walters)

PRODUCE AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANFS,

Nus. :5 and 16, Spear's Wharf,
BA vrixtoun.

Littoral Cash advances made on consignments
of all kinds of Produce.

Baltimore, feb8.1948.

Spring Fashion of Hats at
THE GREAT CENTRAL

HAT AND CAP STORE,No. 284 Market Street, Ninth door above Eighth
Street, South side,

PHILADELPHIA.
rim-LE Builtcritter takes this method to return hisL tha iks to the people Of the county of Hun-tingdon for the very literal share of patronage
whirls they have extended towards hint for the
last few months, and would call their a.tention tothe fact that he has now introduced his SPRINGFA3II lON or GENTLEMEN's Hats, which for beau-
ty, neatness and durability, cannot be excelled by
any other establishment in this city. This stockcomprises the lisssait, Nwent A, inusit,RUSSIA,
SILK and More SKIN Ilsrs of all styles and
qualities, together with a very large assortment ofetwrit, VEI, LT, Nu., Fun and GLAZE!) CAN;Country Merchmts and others are respectfullyinvited to examine the stock, which they will findit their advantage to do before purchasing, as it ishis determination,having adopted the cash lysleat,to sell for Cash only, and at the lowest pores.

JOHN FAREIRA, Jr.
281 Market street, south chic, above Eighth.

ITS WORKS PRAISE; IT.
!flans, Scalds and all kinds of Inflamed

sores cured.

TOUSEY'S UNIVERSAL OINT-
MENT, is the most complete

Burn Antidote ever known. It instant-
ly (aid as ifby Magic,) stops pains of
the most desperate Burns and Scalds.
For old sores, bruises, cuts and sprains
&e., on man or beast, it is the best ap-
plication that can be made. Thousands
have tried, and thousands praise it. It
is the most perfect master of pain ev-
er discovered. All who use, recom-
mend it. None can tell how soon
sonic of the family will need it.

6t7 Observe each box of the genuine
Ointment has the name of S. 1
written on the outside label. To imitate
this is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery men, Farmers, andall who use horses, will find this Oint-
ment the very best thing they can use
for collar galls, scratches, kicks, &c.
&e.

.

&c., on their animals. Surely, ev-
ery merciful roan would keep Liis ani-mals as free from pain as possible.—Tutisey's Universal Ointment is all that
is required. Try it.

Bites of Inserts.—For the sting or hit,
of poisonous insects, Tousey's Oint-
ment is Unrivalled. Hundreds have
tried and found it good.

Piles Cured! ---rPor the Piles, Ton-
sey's Universal Ointment is one of tin
best Remedies that can be applied. A M
who have tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it.

• Old Sores Cured.—For old, obstinate
sores, there is nothing equal to Too-

' scy's Ointment. A person in illanlius
had for a number of years, a sore kgthat baffled the skill of the doctors.—

, Tousey's Ointment was recommended
by one of the visiting physicians, (who

• knew its first virtues,) and two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient

I had received from any and all previous
remedies. Let all try it-.

Burns and Scalds. Cured.—Thousands
of cases of burns and scalds, in all parts
'of the country, have been cured by
'l'ousey's Universal Ointment. Certi-
ficates enough can be had to fill the
whole of this sheet.

!violent Bruises Cured.—Testitooniala
1111 t 0,411110111M5, ii) favor of Tousey's
Ointment for curing bruises, have been
offered the proprietors. Hundres in
Svracus will certify to its great oterits
in relieving the pain of the most severe
bruise. All persons should try it.

Scald head Cured.—Sores or cases of
scald head have been cured by Tonsey's
Ointment. Try it—it seldom fails.

Salt Ahem Citied.—Of all the rem-
edies ever discovered fur this most dis-
agreeable complaint, Tuusey'S Univer-
sal Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to fail.

Chapped Hands can. he Cured.—Tou-
sey's Universal Ointment will always
cure the worst eases of chapped-hands.
Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured.—For the cure of
sore lips, there was never anything
made equal to Tousey's Ointment. It
is sure cure for them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warran-
ted not to contain any preparation of
Mercury.

[j 'Price '25 cents per box. Fur far•
ther particulars concerning this really
valuable Ointment, the public :ire refer-
red to phamplilets to be had gratis, of
respectable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the United States.

Amara.—T. K. SIMONTON, Hun-
tingdon ; Jas. Clark, Birmingham ; J.R.
Cdx; Warriorsnnu•k ; J. S. Isett, Spruce
Creek ; G. H. Steiner, Waterstrect;
Moore & Swoope, Alexandria; A. & N.
Creswell; Petersburg ; Orlady & Patter-
son, Wifilamsburg; Royer 4' Co.,
Springfield Furnace; M. Thoirmson,
Duncansville ; J. M. Lindsey, Holli-
daysburg.; Jas. Condron, Frankstown.DR.LE ROYSI CLICKENIM,S

SUGAR-COATII/1 PILLS,Vegetable Universal rills, The Only Elreetual Purgative,The on!y known Medicine that at the same cured withinthe lust yeartime purges, purifies and strength ens OVER 200,009 PERSONSthe sytem.
of the following Complaints:LONDON, July 7, 1946,

Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, l'iles, Lis;TAR. LE ROY'S Pillsare a new medicine which 1IJ has justappeared, and is fast taking the places , pepsin, Scurvy, Slllal pox, Jaundice, Pains in theBuck, Inward Weakness, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
ofall others of the same class. These pills aro Mixing in the l'hroat, Droi,sy, Asthma, Fevers ofcomposed of many ingredients, hut the two princi-pal ones aro Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry, so uni- ; all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, SaltRheumted that they act together; the one, through it Heartburn, Warms, Cholera Morbus, Coughs,

,
admixture with other substances, purifying and quinsy, Whooping Cough, Consumption, Fits,purging, while the other is strengthening the Nye- I Liver Umnidaild'i.:l).'il'el". "Me". Itching °oftem. Thus those pills are at the same time tonic the Skin, Colds, ('out, Gravel, Nervous Cont-and opening; a desideratum long and eagerly I plaints,and a variety of other diseases arising fromsought for by medical men, but never before dis impurities of the blood, and obstructions in the or--1cofered. In other words they do the work of two 1 gaitsof digestion.
medicines, .d do itmuch better than .y two wo Experience has proved that nearly every diseaseoriginates from Impurities orate Blood or Derange-
know of; for they remove nothingfrom the systembut the impurities; so that while they purge they i punts of the Digestive Organs; and to securestrengthen ; and hence they cause no debilitation, ! Health, we must remove those Impulties and re-store the blood to its natural state. Therefore,
and are followed by no reaction. Dr. Le lloy'spills have a wonderful influence en the blood; they when the slightest derangement of the system isnut only purify without weakening it, but they re- , indicated by Costiveness, orany other sign, itad-move all anxious particles from the chyle hefoie it 1 nionislics us that sumo flunks arc gathering in theis converted into fluid, and thus make impure I System, which shout,' be immediately removed byblood an utter impossibility. As there is no debit- lan effectual purging. This fact, as stated, is uni-itation, so there is ne nausea or sickness attending versally known; but people have such on aversionthe operations of this most excellent of medicines' to medicine, that, unless the case urgent, they pre-which never strains or tortures the digestive for.. ' (erred the disease to the cure, generelly. Since thetiona,but causes them to work in a perfectly timer- 1 in vention, however, ofat manner; and hence personsaa taking them do list Cilekiller'S Veu'elable Purgati 1t• P.I II9,~
become pale and emaciated, but the contrary; for ! •this objection glees notexist, as they are completelywhile it is the property of the Sarsaparilla, unitedas it is with other ingredients, to remove all that is ""1/011011 with a "ding of nu" while "'garforeign and impure, it is euallthe ropertof 'qll that is npatural aitd

(aa distinct from the internal ingredients as a nutthe Wild Cherry to retain a ll
y shell from the kernel) have no taste ofmedicine,sound; and hence a robust state of health is theaildaro swallowed as bits of candy.—certain result of their united operations. Moreoveraier aysillr y either maturate or gripe in theslightest degree. They operate equally on all theo:7' Price 25 Centoper BOX. diseased parts of the system, instead of confiningAGENTS.—T. Read & Son, Svvoope & Af. , themselves to,and racking any particular region.rico, Huntingdon ; W. W. Buchanan, Milliken Thoe , for example if the L iver b e uir 1,and Kessler, Mill-Creek ;S.Hatfield & Soti,Juni- i gredient win op-,1,on that po,lieniLc oter tge°,:::,l,m-

ate Iron Works; Porter & Bucher, Moore & by cleansing it of that Excess of Dile it is cn-Swoolte, Ho C. Walk., A1ex...1146 U•Ill• ',Rein& shindy dischrirging into the Stomach, restore i ntoWatenittert. (Aug. 31, '47. •ii., .. ..... ..1 ._,..... .__.,

Bleed, and remove those imperil ies Which have already entered Into its circulation ; while a thin
will elrectually expel fri in the system whatever ire
purities may have been discharged into the stoic
ach ; and hence they

Strikeat the Root ofDisease,
Remove all Itrpure Humors;open the pores elternally and intunally ; promote the Insensib

Perspiration, obviate Flatulency, Headache, &c
separate all foreign and obnoxious particles ficn
the chyle, secure a free and healthy action to it
Heart, Lungs, and Liver, and thereby realm
health even when all Wher mums havefarted.Tito entire truth uf the above con bo ascertain,
by the trial of u single box ; and their virtues or
so positiveand certain inrestoring Health that, th
promietor binds himself to return the money poi
fur them in all eases where they do not give unvernal satisfaction.

Retail Price, 25 cts. per Box
Principal °Rico No. 86 Vesey tit., New Volk.
Sold in Harrisburg, by I). Robinson, Market SIcry Remember Dr. C. V. Cliekener is thy inven

for of Sugar Coated Dills, and thatnothing of th,
sort was ever heard of until he introduced them itJune, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore, ulway,
ask for Cliekener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills
and take tio others, or they will be made the vic-
tims of a fraud.

AGENrs.—T. K. SIMONTON, H
tingdoa, Jas. Clark, Birmingham, .1. IZ,
Cox, U.•11. Steiner, Waterstreet, Aloorc
& Swope, Alexandria, A. & N. Creswell,Petersburg, Orlady & Patterson, WO.
liamsburg, Royer & Co., Springfield'
Furnace, ,M. Thompson, Duneansvillr,J. M. Lindsey, Hollidaysburg, Jas. Con•
dron, Frankstown.

Ask the Sufferer
1, ItOM

A NI A
what has relieved him in such a short- time flute

his difficulty of breathing, Cough and 80sec:i-
tem 7 lie will tell you itwas •, the 01i -

simian, at All Herding Balsam."
Ask the Consumptive what has

allayed his Cough, remo-
ved the Puiu in his bide and

Chest,checked his night sweats and
placed the rose of health upon his check 7'

and he will tellyou "811LIIMAN'h ,A

ALL-HEALING BALSAM.
Ask your friends if they know ofany thing thatwill no speedily cure a long nod tedious ( tough-,

Raising of Blood, Bronchitis,Dyapeptic imstimp-tion, Hoarseness, Influenza, and chartist, of theThroat, as the Olosaonian t tun] they will tell) tat—No. There never yet has been a remedy iutro•
duced to public notice which bon been productiveof so much good in so short a space of lime. Headthe fat owing

ASTONISHING CLUES.
Wm. Bus n, the celebrated Boston cracker baker,

19 Nassau street, Brooklyn, stales that its wit,, hoe
been afflicted with Asthma fur 30 years, and could
not lied pet:patient relief irons the best medical ad-vice which New York arid Brooklyn could produce,was induced to try this greatremedy. 1-lie is now
nearly well. His daughter, who was suffering
fruits the oasis disease, tried it, and was alto cult dby it. Mrs. Bond is now so well that she is eh e
to rise from her bed early in the 1110thilig an d at-
tend to her usual duties through the day without
any annoyance from her distressing maltnly.

IIENO ir JACKSON, 13thstreet, near the CatholicCemetry, came to the store for the !impose of ob-taining II bottle of the Olosolifflan, having linenAfflicted withthe Asthma fur more their 119 years,
and was so exhausted on Insarrival that be couldtint speak. Ile purchased a bottle and led, home.Four days afterward lie walked from his icsitleAceto the office without fatigue, a distance of over two
miles, to tell of the wonderful relief whit b lie hadexpo.fenced from using about one half of 0111 C bot-tle.

COlllSlllllllliO .ll ufthe lilting/4s
.Mit. Cum come, 35 Whitestreet, was so low Inthe month of December last, that he was given up,

by his physicicm. His friends entertained inthopeof his recovery. lie was persuaded to try UseIll,.sonian and fir his surprise it hue so fill re:4c,
red him to health that he is new able to walk about
the streets.

biro', ATT EE. the wife of ICIO. li. A 'tree,.1 WM'S 11arman, Esti, end George W . 11a, s, Esq.,can all o'er te ,timettiv from theirown ex pt.i ienee ethe heading properties of this Great Ernictly inConsumption of the Lungs.
Blood.

Mrs. TtutUIIOIMINE, 352 Monroe street, whohad been troubled for u greet length of time by asevere cough, and raised quantities of blood, vre.relieved by one bottle (dilly Olovuoniou,anddeclaresit the greatest remedy in the world.
DE;NIS KELLY, 11.6 Water street, was also re-lienad from the same complaint, although lie Panvery much reduced when lie commenced taking it

--hoeing been under the care of his physician du-ring the past winter. Although he coughed con-stantly and was very much troubled with night
sweats, two bottles of the remedy enabled him In
return to his daily work. Ho was entirely relieved.

h »EIISON, 60 Leigh' street, (ieorgeW. Burnett, formerly of Newel k, N. J., RemyLisbon, 199 Hivingten street, and 11111111•10us other
persons have been spur dily and permanently meet
of the name complaint by this remedy.

AGENTS.—T. K. SIMONTON, Hunt-
ingdon ; Jas. Clark, Birmingham ; J. R.Cox, .Warriorsinarlc ; J. S. Ism, SpruceCreek ; G. H. Steiner, Waterstreet ;
Moore Swoope, Alexandria ;A& N.
Creswell, Petersburg; Orlaily & Patter-.
son, William:sl:4olg 3 Royer & Co. Spring.field Fitriiitee ; Thompson, Duncans-
ville ; Lindsey, Hollidaysburg ;•

Condron, Franlistown.
ItRICK ! BR ICli!

HE subscriber respectfullyayutumn 'r
ces to his friends and the lIMPNrI.generally, that he continues to manufac-'

tare, in the borough of Petersburg, thevery best quality of 131Z1GK, which bewill dispose of on the most reasonable
terms. All orders will be filled at theshortest notice. Those wanting the ar-ticle for building, paving or'aitrotherpurpose, would do well to give me &11.

ABRAHAM STEVENS:IOPetersburg, Aug. 3 I, 1847.

11...18. BOGGS & SON,
Produce and General etinunisson Me'chants-

No. 22 SPEAWS WII.IIIP,
BALTIMOR

Devote their whole time tollikess and areprepared to make liberal cash •antes on con'
elements.

Baltimore, May 9, 1848:
T. H. CRIIMER,

AVORNE AT LAW


